
Deep Branch
Scene of Wedding

* .

Trina Hunt of Route 4 I
Lumberton and Robbie Ernest
Bennett of Lumberton were

wed in a double ring ceremo¬

ny at Deep Branch Baptist
Church on February 28, 1982
at 3:00 P.M. The Rev. Law¬
rence P. Hardy officiated.
The bride is die daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Hunt of
Route 4, Lumberton. The
parents of the bridegroom are

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill T.
Bennett of Lumberton, NC.

Nuptial music was provided
by Miss Dina Hanna of
Dallas, NC, pianist and Mr.
Bill Sapp of Lumberton, solo¬
ist.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her father, Mr.
J.R. Hunt. She was attired in
a gown of chiffonette fabric
with alincon lace trimmed
bodice and sleeves; high
neckline-fitted sleeves of
point d'esprit lace and alincon
lace appliques. The bodice
was of point d'esprit laces
enriched with seed pearls.
The slightly full skirt of
chiffonette with chapel train '

edged in schiffle laces. She 1

wore a waltz length ballerina '

veil edged in schuffle lace
held jp place by a cap of
matching lace and tompli-
mented with seed pearls.
The bride carried a cascade

bouquet of white miniature
carnations, purple pom-poms,
centered with a white purple
throat orchid.
Miss Tanuel Hunt, sister of

the bride was Maid of Honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Ra-
mona Ann Maynor of Pem¬
broke, Sorority Sister of the
bride; Miss Bonita Bullard of
Pembroke; Miss Denise Ben¬
nett of Charlotte, sister of
the groom; Miss Tens Ben¬
nett of Charlotte, sister of the
groom; and' Mrs. Kenneth
Layton of Rockingham, Soro¬
rity Sister of the bride.

The attendants wore huckle
berry, floor-length, flared knit'
with dyed to match Chantilly
lace which featured a high
neckline and a lace bodice
with slightly blown, fitted lace
sleeves of natural with self
fabric flowers and streamers.

They each carried a k>ng,
stemmed Uvandar mom w

matching streamer..

Serving a. «¦« «*«*"
-« Br,- n-f.y-gj'the bride and
nett. nephew c* the r«nv

Honorary attenrUnU were
the SWe« of Zeto Ten Alpha

BIBLE VERSE
'\..j4 prophet is nor

wKAou( konour, save in
his own country. «»»

among A« own kin, and ".
i kis own house.
1. Who .poke these
word.?
2. Where?
3. Where are they re

4*Wliere are similar
!
word* lound?
tenm + ma
1. Jews.
2. In Naxareth.

4 Matthew 13:57 and
Luke 4:24.
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'rsternity for Women.
Serving as Best Man was

)'NeHl Bennett, father of the
[room.
Ushers were David Flowers

4 Lumberton; Kenneth Lay-
on of Rockingham; Stacy
tennett of Matthews, brother
4 the groom; James Randall
inllock of Newport, NC; and f
(ohn Thomas Wellington, Jr. |
4 Lumberton.
The bride is a 1980 gradu-

ite of Pembroke State Unt-
rersity where she received a

J.S. degree in Psychology.
She is currently pursuing a

M.S. degree in Psychology
From Radford University,
Radford, Virginia. She is
employed as Resident
Director of Radford Univer¬
sity.
The bridegroom earned a

B.S. in physical education
From Pembroke State Univer¬
sity in 1979. He is currently
employed at Cotton Growers
Warehouse as assistant man¬

ager.
After a wedding trip to.

Jatlinburg. Tenn, die couple
ire making their home in
Radford, Virginia.

The parents of the bride
entertained at a reception at

Deep Branch Elementary
School Cafeteria following the
ceremony. Greeting the
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Ingold, aunt and unde
of the bride. Good-byes were

said to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Meehan, aunt and uncle of
the bride. Serving refresh¬
ments were Ms. Pat Davis,
aunt of the bride; Tbonda
Autry and Donna Smith,
Sorority Sisters of the bride.
The guest registry was kept
by Mrs. Stacy Bennett, sister-
in-law of the groom.

SOCIALCOURTESIES
A shower was held for the

¦bride at her home.
Hostesses were Mrs. O'Neill
Bennett, mother of the groom
and her daughters, Denise
and Tena Bennett.
The bride was honored at a

miscellaneous bridal shower
February 12,1982 at 5 p.m. at
the home of Christina Ku-
charski of Radford, Virginia.
Hostess was Christina Ku-
charski.

A bridesmaids luncheon
was held February 27, 1982 at
1 p.m. The luncheon was held
at John's Restaurant. Hostess
es for the occasion were Ms.
Dina Hannas. Miss Tanuel
Hunt, sister of the bride and
Mrs. Kenneth Layton. The
bride honored her attendants
with gifts.

Out-of -town guests atten¬
ding were from Rockingham,
Dallas, Charlotte, Greens¬
boro, FayetteviJle, Matthews
and Radford, Virginia.
A rehearsal party was hos¬

ted by the parents of the
bridegrom in the fellowship
hall following the rehearsal
Saturday night. A variety of
finger foods and punch was
served. The groom chose this
lime to present gifts to the

Only Thing
The only thing we

know of that doesn t

suffer from being ptttned
is gold.

Wall Street Journal

Carters Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Mr. Md Mi*. Marvin Carter
On February 21. Mr. ft

Mrs. Marvin Carter of Pem¬
broke celebrated their Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary. Mr. A
Mrs. Carter were honored on
this occasion by their children
Mr. A Mrs. John Marvin
Cater and Mr. A Mrs. Troy
Bobertsm.
More than one hundred-

fifty friends and relatives
greeted Mr. A Mrs. Carter at
the home of their grandchild-
ten. Mr. ft Mrs. Datra,
Oxendine of Pembroke.
Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Troy Roberts D1 and directed
to the Guest Registry where
Mrs. Alex C. Lock!ear DI
presided.

Guests were invited to the
formal dining room where
they were received by Mr. ft
Mrs. Carter. Mrs. John
Marvin Carter served guests
from a lovely three tiered cake
of gold and white topped with
gold glittered wedding bells.
Hisses Earjene and Vanessa i

Roberts, grand-daughters of
Mr. ft Mrs. Carter, poured
punch from the hostess tables
covered with imported Bel¬
gian linen cloth of cutwork
and applique and centered
with a floral arrangement of
yellow roses and white Figi
mums. Miss Teresa Maria
Carter and Mrs. Karen Carter
grand-daughter and grand-
daughter-in-law, served fin¬
ger foods.
Guests were directed from

die reception ares to the den
where Miss Darlene Roberts,
grand-daughter of Mr. ft

Mrs. Carter presided at the
gift tables. The den was
decorated in yellow and bron¬
ze chrysanthemums and gold
glittered tapers.
Goodbyes were said by Mr.

Anthony Roberts, grandson of
Mr. St Mrs. Carter.
Mr. Carter, son of the late

John and Rose Carter at
Pembroke, and Mrs. Carter,
daughter of the lateFuller and
Mag Locklear of the Saddle¬
tree Community, were mar¬
ried on February 19, 1932 in
Dillon S.C. In addition to
John Marvin Carter and Mrs.
Marilyn (Troy) Roberts, they
were the parents of another
daughter, Mrs. Louise Lock-
tear Brooks who is deceased.
Mr. St Mrs. Carter have
eleven grand-children: Sonya
Oxendine, Alex C. Locklear
in, Marvin Fuller Locklear
and Jon Locklear. Earlene,
Darlene, Anthony and Vanes¬
sa Roberts, John Marvin Jr.,
Teresa Maria and Joseph Cari
Carter, and four great grand¬
children: Brandon Oxendine,
Ryan and Damten Locklear
and Anna Louise Locklear.
Out of town guests and

relatives sharing this occasion
with Mr. St Mrs. Carter were:

Mrs. Sarah Hornby and son.
Colon of Lebanon, Ohio; Mrs.
Sue Gerloff and son. Bill of
Richmond, Va.; Mr. St Mrs.
Truett Lowry of Woobridge,
Va.; Dr. St Mrs. Otis M.
Lowcry of Spring Hope; Mr.

-St Mrs. Robert R. Brunner of
Fayetteville.

[Elmer Hunt photo]

Golf probably developed in Scotland around 110 AD
from a Roman game called paganica. The Romans played
paganica in the open countryside with a bent stick and a
leather ball stuffed with feathers.
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To remove chewing gum from clothes, press ice cubes
against tha gum until it becomes brittle and breaks off.
Then use a spot remover to vanish the last traces.

Fled
Balloon
Series

Approximately 125 children
and parents braved the cold*
ice, sleet and snow Friday
night to see the second
performance in the led Bal¬
loon Sarins line up: The Robin
Hood Players' presentation of
"The Prince and the Pauper"
and /'David Copperfield."
"We had seriously con¬

sidered cancelling the per¬
formance," stated Felicia W.
Turner, Cultural Events Co¬
ordinator at the Performing
Arts Center, "however, the
performers were already here
and our decision was made in

part by the phone calls of
those who called in and asked
Us not to cancel. Needless to

say, wewere disappointed but
the weather is only one aspect
we must consider when lining
up these attractions," shi
stated. "I am pleased, how
ever, that some came out."
The next performance it

scheduled for Saturday. Mar
13 at 1 p.m. The Needing
ing^unique
iTSvM price i
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Gino Locklear

PEMBROKE - Gino
Locklear, 22, died Monday.
Funeral services will be con¬
ducted today at 3 p.m. at
Mt. Olive Baptist Church by
the Revs. Charles W. Maynor
Michael Cummlnga and Tony
Brewington. Burial will be in
Five G's family cemetery.
Survivors include his wife,

Mrs. Tina Lockear; his
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Gene
Locklear ot Lumberton; two
brothers, Gene Locklear Jr.
and Gene Grant Locklear o<
Lumberton; one sister, Gins
Locklear of Lumberton.

Mrs. Annie Brooks
PEMBROKE . Funeral

services for Mrs. Annie Bell
Brooks were held Tuesday at 3
pan. at Bear Swamp Baptist
Church conducted by the
Revs. T.M. Swett,' Elton
Bryan and Dalton Brooks.
Burial was It} the church

Music was by the Adult
; Ladies Choir.

Pallbearers were Clay
Sanderson, Thornton Lowry.
Kelvin Sampson, TerriU

1 Lowry, Dwigfat Lowry and
I Ronnie Brooks.

.a*. 2
1 If your vacation ban
- materialized, we su&gestU you take a week off this ^

month and work it out

You can never tellT
t. whe^Mittle careftilI driv

Hilly Branch .

Students attend
District Meet

The District IV Health
Occupations Congress was

held at FayettevOe Technical
Institute on Match 1,1962. 23
Health Occupations Students
of America (HOSA) attended
from Hilly Branch Vocational

Students entering job seek¬
ing skills are; Lisa Locklear,
Magnolia; Roeie Cooper,
South Robeson; Jeanette
Goins, Prospect; Gsry Builard
Prospect; Melissa Sanderson,
South Robeson; Lisa Oxen-
dine, Pembroke; and Emma
Gales, South Robeson.

Lisa Locklear form Magno¬
lia and Roeie Cooper from
South Robeson are in the five
top finalists. Lisa Locklear
won second place and will
progress to NC-HOSA State
competition to be held in
Winston-Salem, NC on April
29- May 1982.

Students entering Medical

Spelling ut Betty Bollard.
Prospect; Sabrina Legged.

\South Robeion; Tsresa Ja¬
cob*, South Robeaoe; and
Sharon Britt, Magnolia.
Students Entering Medical

Terminology (written) are
Elaine Locklear. Magnolia;
Belinda Locklear, South Bob-
esoo; Jessie Jacobs, Prospect;
and Rosie Cooper, South
Robeson.
Students entering Extemp¬

oraneous Health Display in¬
formation not known until
student entered preparation
room. Subject-Poster to be
drawn with Diabetes as focal
interest.

Studenjs for this are Lisa
Chavis, Prospect and Sharon
Britt from Magnolia.

Activity Book Contest
Elaine Locklear, Edito#<Mag-
nolia; Belinda Locklear, Co-
Editor, South Robeson; and
Sharon Britt, Co- Editor,

Jr. Elaine Locklear and Qety
Bollard won vodag delega¬
te*.

Plans are being made to

attend the NC-HQSA Con¬
gress to be held fat Winston-
Salem. NC on April 29- May
1, 1982 HOSA Advisors are

Betty Lamb and Miriam Ed¬
wards.

TAX ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE AT LKOA
A new service is now

available at Lumbee Regional
Development Association.
Inc. Through the auspices of
the V.I.T.A. Program,
L.R.D.A. offers free income
tax assistance to help lower
income, elderly, handicapped
and non-English speaking
individuals prepare their
1040A or basic 1040 forms.
VITA is an acronym for
Volunteer Income Tax As¬
sistance.

For more information con¬

tact L.R.D.A. at 521-9761 or

521-8602.

I i rilieTf...

we could save
you money.

Our carefully trained Ux preper-
ers are up-to-date on all the tax
credits and deductions that »p-
ply to farmers. At HAR Block,
we'll take all thetime necessary
to 0othe Job right becausewe
want you to pay the lowest legiti¬
mate tax

WW BLOCK
THE MCOSK TAX seoeu

E. Railroad Street
521-8755
0PEN^6

MON. TUES., FRI.
APPOINTMENTS
^ AVAILABLE J

>

"OUR CHURCH
MEANS A LOT TO US."

For us there is no better
way to start a week. At
church, we find friends and
get encouragement. It is
here we get our hope. In
spite of all the troubles
around, we have found our

church gives us hope for the
future.

And most important, we
found Jesus Christ here.

And it is here that we learn
more about Him. We know
our church is not a perfect
place, but we aren't perfect _
either. Maybe that is why our
church means so much to
us . it accepts us as we are.

There are many good
churches in North vy\|
Carolina. 4Ours happens to be *

Baptist During this |
time hundreds of
Baptist churches in
our state are having
what they call
HERE'S HOPE services.

This is your invitation
to visit a Baptist
church near you. They
wfll be looking for you.
And we hope you find a
church which means as
much to you as ours

Mi, does to us.

IHERE'SIHOPE
North Carolina Baptists

General Baptist State Convention of North Carolina. Inc. and Baptist State Convention of North Carolina e
\ .»^L--u'*

President Calvin Coolidge used to amuse himself by hiding in the White House
shrubbery, then jumping out to scare unsuspecting Secret Service agents.

Amen, Brother
The light at the end, of the tunnel may Anally be

appearing, after so mpny years of commercial TV
inundation and degradation. The nation's largest tele¬
vision advertiser recently announced it was with¬
drawing sponsorship from over fifty television shows
because of ifs concern with content-primarily too much
violence, s«*x and degeneracy.

O.B. Butler, chairman of the board of Procter and
Gamble, said his Arm would no longer allow its
name to be associated with TV shows which many of its
customers seriously object to. One hopes Butler is but
the ftrst of a long list of major advertisers who withdraw
from commercial TV, until it is cleaned up.

Viewers who have, so long been concerned over the
low intellectual and moral quality of shows on the three
commercial networks should make it a point to seek out
Procter and Gamble products in their supermarkets.
They should back a major corporation which is making
an effort to support their reform efforts

Procter and Gamble products include ivory soap.
Tide and Cheer detergents. Sure and Secret deo¬
dorants. Fol"gers coffee. Duncan Mines mixes.
Charm in" toilet tissue and other household products.

Golden Gleams
Every man shall receive

his own reward, ac¬

cording to his own
labor.

-1 Corinthians 3:8.

God sells us-all things at
the price of labor.

-Leonardo da Vinci.

Labor is, exercise con¬
tinued to fatigue; exer¬
cise is labor used only
while II produces

-Thomas Jefferson.

BIBLE VERSE
' Whoso sheddeth

man's blood, by man shall
his blood be shed; for in
the image ofGod made he
man.''

1. Where is this verse
recorded?
2. Who spoke these
words?
3. Unto whom were they
addressed?
4. When were they
spoken?
Antwtre ta MMi Varai
1. Genesis 9:6.
2. God.
3. Noah and his sons.
4 After the flood,

PISS-ifCG* ENT
a, >-!».. .


